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USCC to prepare cruise chaplains
bring dieir priest widi them on die cruise.
The process requires various permissions,
including that of a local bishop.
NORTH PALM BEACH, Fla. -The
Father Jamnicky — who in 1997 develcruise industry is attracting record numoped a guide published by the USCC for
bers of travelers, many embarking at Amernew airport chaplains, staff, bishops and
ica's busy seaports.
odiers — said his success in building a naBut the chaplains who serve ships ought
tional network of cruise chaplains will reto have certification and better preparaquire die support of local bishops and die
tion, according to die.U.S. bishops' point
cooperation of the eight to 10 major cruise
person for sea and air travel ministries.
lines tiiat operate in die United States. He
said he will meet with cruise industry offi"The cruise companies seek out their
cials throughout the coming year.
chaplains and this is good, but there has
not been an organized effort at preparing
Father Jamnicky said that he needs
diem for ministry nor evaluation of the serpriests, deacons and laity who can work
vices ...," said Fadier John A. Jamnicky.
quickly with people on the move — both
passengers and die people who work long
He is the national coordinator of mobilhours on die cruise ships.
ity apostolates in die U.S. Catholic Conference's Migration and Refugee Services. He
"You don't have a lot of time, so you have
also serves as national director of the Aposto be an extrovert who can work before the
deship of die Sea.
moment is gone," he said.
states.
"We want to enlist chaplains to prepare
"Travel is a time in people's lives when
The success of FatherJamnicky's efforts
diem for certification and assign them,"
die equilibrium is off, when they relax and
will depend on the support of the local
die priest said Jan. 24 in an address at a naopen up a bit and diey may make time for
bishops in diose regions where the ports
tional conference of Catholic sea and airGod drat diey might not normally make,"
are based and where the chaplains are regport chaplains held at Our Lady of Florida
Fadier Jamnicky said.
istered, he added.
Spiritual Center in Palm Beach County.
People are also more comfortable asking
"The local bishop is die one who has to
for the sacrament of reconciliation where
Since cruises originate at ports diroughsupport implementation of any of these
diey feel anonymous, he added. "They trust
out die country widi various cruise lines,
minisuies widi personnel," die priest said.
you because you are a minister of the
diere has not been a single entity to moniOften given a complimentary cruise in
church — it's a familiar role in a very unfator and promote better Cadiolic chaplainexchange for providing religious services
miliar place."
cy services on cruises, FadierJamnicky told
for a limited time to bodi cruise personnel
The Florida Catholic diocesan newspaper in and passengers, chaplains are in demand
Prior to taking his post at die USCC, Faan interview during his visit to die North
by the growing cruise tourism industry.
uher Jamnicky was chaplain at O'Hare InPalm Beach areaJan. 24-27.
ternational Airport in Chicago. Before that,
North American cruise line passengers
the priest gained clinical pastoral experiFadier Jamnicky, a priest of the Chicago
increased from 1.4 million in 1980 to 5.4
ence as chaplain at Chicago's Cook CounArchdiocese, is in the process of building a
million in 1998, according to a December
national database of priests, religious, deaarticle in die Dallas Morning News. It said ty Jail and San Quentin Prison in California.
cons and lay people who are already regisdie industry expects to enlarge diat capacAs national coordinator for mobility
tered with individual Catholic dioceses
ity by more dian 30 percent by 2003. "They
apostolates, Fadier Jamnicky is also in the
around die country to serve as chaplains on
are talking about producing six new cruise
process of evaluating and bolstering
cruise ships.
ships per year," FadierJamnicky said.
Catholic chaplaincies and outreach at airAnother trend is die growing populariThe number is around 1,000, with most
ports, national parks, truck stops and for
ty of weddings held aboard cruise ships, inof die chaplains based on die East and West
workers stationed at off-shore oil rigs.
cluding couples who seek permission to
coasts, die Gulf region and die Great Lakes
By Tom Tracy
Catholic News Service

Roman Catholic
Diocese of Rochester
Churches of Monroe County

Airport kiosk features faiths
By the week after Easter, travelers arriving at the Greater Rochester International Airport will be able to pick up a
brochure listing all the Catholic churches
in Monroe County.
"It really is the result of an invitation
the Greater Rochester Visitors Association extended," said Michael Tedesco,
diocesan director of communications.
The brochure also notes that travelers
may call 1-800-MASS-TIMES toll-free to
obtain any parish's Mass schedule.
"As Bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Rochester, I invite you to experience our local Catholic Church," Bishop
Matthew H. Clark states in the brochure.
He noted the diocese serves 12 counties
widi a Catholic population of more dian
360,000 people.
The brochure was to be placed in a
kiosk with information about various
faiths represented in Greater Rochester.
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National Shrine Basilica
Of Our Lady of Fatima
A spectacular
Cffilaybe it was the inability to walk after hip surgery.
Or speak because of a stroke. Whatever the condition, the
experienced, caring staff at St. Ann's Transitional Care Center
helped put it behind them. To learn more call 342-1700
or visit our website at www.stannscommunity.com

Glass Dome
Basilica dominates
35 acres of 150
life size statues
surrounded
by natural beauty.

Flower gardens and fountains
Replica of original chapel in Fatima,
Portugal
One of Western New York's largest
religious articles and book stores
Cafeteria, handicap facilities, group
buses welcom
Masses: Sun. 9am, noon, 5pm;
daily 11:30am & 4pm
Confessions 15 minutes before each
Mass
Rosary and Benediction: 3pm Sunday
Facilities open 9am — 5pm
Festival of Lights: Sat. before Thanksgiving through First Sunday after New
Year's. Lights on 5pm — 9pm

1023 Swann Road in Lewiston, NY
Just outside of Niagara Falls, 4 miles north, just offofRt. 18
716-754-7489 Fax 716-754-9130
Mailing Address: PO Box 167, Youngstown, NY 14174-0167

